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• '[Ktp&Hcdfor thorhiUdelahi. ETCnJ"*.Pu”^;:l _ f
SJocst Cannon, Fa., done U, 1865.-Tnlsaf-

ternoon wc found ourselvesln company with the

class of geological students of . the University of
Pennsylvania, and several members of heAei-
demv of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, who,
under the direction of Prof.. F. V. Hayden, of the

AnxMUry Faculty of Medicine of tho aboveCol-
-1,..,,, were about to avail themselves of the libe-
rality of Charles E. Smith, tho President of

the Philadelphia atid Reading- Railroad. This
gentleman had kindly fnrnlshed a special car for
the transportation of the cxcurslonlata_to tho_
Pottsvillc coalfields. .. .

Functnailv at 3.30 P. M., m o cold northeaster,
that failed todampen the ardor of these students
ofnature, we moved out of tho fino depot at
Broad and Callowbill streets.

On the iron tails that appeared like cobwebs as
thev stretched over the streets wo skirtedpast
the beautiful reservoir at Fairmonnt, tho pride of
Philadelphia, and thofreshgreen park that beau-
tifies the 6horcs of thepoetical Schuylkill. The
geological structure of the country hero is com-
naratively simple, tho surface covered with a con-
siderable deposit of diluvium or loose eravel;res tr-
ine upon gnclssic rocks. Wherever therailroad
cuts through the metamorphic Strata (or rooks
that have boon changed by heat), the flexures of
tho strata are visible, indicating some of the most
remarkable physical events of tho geological
history of tho globe. .

PafWng ovet these gnelssio rocks and 4heir
debris tonear Conshohocken, we came to a belt
of crystalline limestone, called by Prof. H. D.
Rogers the matiual limestone of thelower silo-
rian. which extends to Norristown, being about
three miles in breadth. Here (Norristown) we
fonndi the new red sandstone making its appear-
ance, resting uncomfortably on the lowßr Silu-
rian. Tho whole surface of tho coun-
try- changes in color, assuming tho red
shade,which is due to the fact that tho superficial
covering derived from the erosion of these reel
sandstone rockß Is pormcated with thosesquloxide
of iron, which the copious rains wore washing
down, coloring tho little brooks, and they, by
pouring into tho Schuylkill, have changed the
water to the dingyted, which is so objectionable
to our city laundresses. The upper stratum,

composed of materials worn-from the gnelssie
rocks around Philadelphia, possessing compara-
tively little fertility, is in strong contrast with
tho rich soil that is derived from tho limestones
of the lower sUurlau and the sandstones
of the mcsozoic (or middle-life period of geologi-
cal history). This red sandstono eontlnuoa to
NoverElnk,' on tbc lino of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, where it is terminated by a
rock commonly chllcd Conglomerate; this is pro-
bably the same as the Potomac Conglomerate, of
which the beautiful pillars of the House of Repre-

' scntatlves, at Washington, are composed The.
new red sandstone forms the southern boundary
of the Lebanon valley, and runs parallel with tao
Blue Mnnntnins.

At PicsdiDg W. Lorenz, Eeq.. tho Resident
•ChUf-Ei"inter In charge of the Lebanon Valley
Branch o?tbe Philadelphia and Reading Rill road,
a graduate of tho Polytechnic School of Hanover,
ioiuid us at the request of Mr. Smith, tbit we
might enjoy tho privilege of bis direction and
knowledge, perfected by years of close study of
this region. •

Id Reading we entered upon the lower Silu-
rian rocks and continued on through tho differ-
ent stages of the Silurian and Devonian until we
rent be d the Carboniferous, or coal-bearing rocks
at Mount Carbon. Above Port Clinton aro some
of the most beautiful flexures of the strata that
•sveie seen on the route, forming what are called
by geologists Anticlinals, or the bending In low
shaped curves of these hard rocks, showing the
greatness of the forces brought to bear by the
Supreme Architect in their lormatlon.

A most interesting chemical process, on a
large icale, occurs at Reading The Schuylkill
river is charged with sulphuric acid,caused by the
decomposition of tho iron pyrites that is mixed
with the coal, and is washed down by the littlo
streams that lead from these mints. Flowing into
this acid river are two smaller streams. Maiden
and Tnlpebocken creeks, which, traversing ex-
tensive • limestone valleyß, have car-
I)onute of lime ill- solution \ tills,
uniting with the sulphuric acid of the river,
forms the Eulphate ol lltnc (gypsum) which,being
insoluble, EeUleß to the bottom, leaving tipi river
cltar end pure. The water, prior to tills passage
through Nature’s laboratory, is destructive, noi
ODly to animal life, killing the fißh which for-
merlyabounded-in these streams prior to the
opining of the mines, but rusting the iron pipes
of the stcum engine boilers, water conduits, &c.'.
Ac. So destructive is it, that its use for tho loco
motives of the road has been, abandoned, and the
company, when it could not obtain water from
the small tributaries, has been forced to sink ar-
tesian wells.

The limestone begins gradually to change into
slate neftr Lecsport, but as yet Is of no econom-
ical value, on account of tho irregularity of the
cleavage. This Is a continuation of tho slate re-
gion of the Lehigh and Delaware water gaps,
where are located somo valuable slate quarries.

Before reaching Mount Carbon wu passed
through three tunnels: the first, near Manayunk,

called the Flat Rock Tunnol, penetrates the

tncissic rock, and is 967 feet in length -, these lie
elow the fossil-bearing rocks and are chiefly re-

markable for the gurnets they contain.
The second tunnel, near Phcenixville, 1,93:.’feel

in length, is cut in the blaek slate of the new
red sandstone period, and is notablo not only on
account of its handsome dolomites or peirl
spars, but also for the fossils found there. These
consist chit fly of reptilian remains, and anumber
of copralites (the fossil excrement) of the s iu-
rians. Several of these, broken open by Mr
Lortrz, disclosed imbedded within them the
scales of gaDoids (fishes like the gar or bturgeou)
showing clearly the food upon which these
huge reptiles susisted. The Bame gentleman
also found teeth of these reptiles, buautifuib
furrowed or fluted along the sides,and others dis-
tinctly serrated at their edges. We understandthat
Mr. Wheatley, ol Phcenixville.who has mado elab-
orate researches In this neighborhood, pos-
sesses a fine cabinet containing many rare and
valuablespecimens.
The third tunnel passes through a span of the Blue
Mountains ; i51637 feet long, cutting the upper
Silurian rockß, which are metamorphic and cn-
■tirely destitute of organic remains.

Arriving at this point, we have prepared to
spend the night, and to-morrow we expect to
start for the coal mines.. T. C. 8.

THEATRES, Etc.
The Theatres.—At the Chestnut this evening

<the pantomime Uumpty Dumpty will be re-
peated with important changes in the ballet,
3ccnery, &c., ana with several new dances. Mr.
Jifftifon will again present at the Walnut his
remaikable impersonation of “Rip Van Winkle.”
The play V-tder the Gaslight remains upon the
hoards at the Arch, and continues to draw large
ihousts. At the American this evening a mis-
-celhneous performance will be given.

Likoaui)’s Concerts.— At the Eleventh Street
Opera House this evening Mr. W. H. Llngard,
the celebrated mimic, wiL’ give an original enter-
tainmet, in which be will appear in'-a multitude
of diflerent personations. Mr. Lingard’s talent as
a mimic has been very highly spoken of by the
press of other cities, and as he will imitate a large
number of well known persons, public curiosity

doubtless >e so great that he will attract
•crowded houses every night during his stay.

Hooley’s Missteels.— Thiß popular troupe of
Ethiopian ptrl'ormero will begin a brief season at
the Seventh Street Opera Houbc this evening.
Among other novelties they will present a “Bpoe-
tnculnr burlesque” entitled tbe Wild Fa ion. This
piece is placed upon the stage in very handßotne
style with scenery, transformations, Ax., of the
most beautiful character. Id addition to this
there wili be instrumental and vocafmusic, danc-
ing, builesqnes, farces, and tbe multitude of good
tb?Dgs w hich make up a first class minstrel enter-

tainment.
Stuart Robson. —On Saturday afternoon next,

at the Academy of Music, Mr. Btuart Robson, the
•comedian, will appear in conjunction with Mr.
Robert Craig in a fi-st-rate performance. Mr.
Robson is an old favorite with the playgoers of

• this city, and with Mr. Craig, he will prove such
nn attraction that we doubi not the house will be
C'owded. Tickets can be procured at- Trumpier’s,
No. S2(i Chestnut street.

Academy ov Music. —Mr. Philip Phillips, ihe-
well-known singer, will give a grand farewell
concert-at the Acadi my of Music. Mr. Phillips
is about to leave lor Europe to complete his

- musical- ftudUs, and from the talent he has al
reedy evinced, it is expected that with higher
culture, he will make his mark in the world
of art.

OlTtßULus'l'Ui
.ASad Cask.—An Individual who gave hla name;

os John Kelley, and his residence >B Twenty-
third street above Coates, was arrested op Satnr*.

Sergeant Albertson, and taken before '
Aid. Pancoast. The complainant, was a young
woman who has heretofore borne an unsullied

.reputation. She alleges that Kelley went out
with her and enticed her intoa saloon near Fair-'
mount Park. There Ehc was Induced to'drink,
and soon became much Intoxicated. Whllo in '
that condition, She charges, Kelleyeemmitted an
outrageous assault upon her. When she reco-
vered from the effects of' the liqaor and dis-
covered her situation, ehc became frantic. She
went on boaid of one of tho stoam-

“Tsotrts—which—run upon—the—Behuylkl! li-
ned soon aftdr tho .boat left the wharf
she plunged In'to the river. Her attempt to com-
mit suicide. thus was unsuccessful, as she was
soon taken out of the water through the efforts
of the hands on the boat, assisted by somo of tho
passengers. She did hot despair of ending her
existence, however, for soon afterwards she at-
tempted to throw herself upon a cog-wheel in a
foundry in the vicinity of Fairmount. She was
prevented frbm accomplishing her pprpose by
some of tho workmen,npd was taken to tho Ninth
District Station Hoiiße, where she related her sad
story. A warrantfor tho arrest of Kelley, the
alleged cause of her misery, was issued, and ho
was taken into custody as above stated. After

I the hearing ho was committed In default of
$l,OOO ball, for trial.

Anniversary of the Tabernacle Sunday

School. —The twentieth anniversary of the Sab-
bath Schools of the Tabernacle Baptist Church,
Chestnut street west of Eighteenth,;was held yes-
terday afternoon. Although no effort had been
made to make the holding of this anniversary
known, the church edifice was crowded to ox-.
« ss, doubtless in consequence of tho attractions
furnished by the beautiful singingof the scholars,
who have been trained into almost unequaled ef-
ficiency by J. M. Evans, Esq., one of the Super-
intendents. The exercises were opened bv
chanting tho 121st Psalm by the entire school,
followed by praver by the Pastor, Rev. G. A.
Peliz. “Lambs of tho Fold" was then sung by
ihe ecLool, after which tho Snperintendcnts’
report wos read, showing that the school is
divided into threo departments the Infant
School, conducted by Aaron E. Carponterotad
William H. Van Ingen; the Juvenile School by
J. M. Evans; and the Adult Bible School, by
by William Syckclmoore.the total number In the
three dc-pai tments, being seven hundred and
twenty. After further exercises an address was
delivered by Rev. Dr. Stryker, of the North,
Broad Street Presbyterian Church, which was
ilstened.to with great attention. That beautiful
ii liniu, “We are Waiting,” wos then sung, alc.r
whiclTtho speakers and Superintendents, with
some of tbe teachers, were presented with
beautiful bouquets, when this happy occasion
was closed by chanting and the benediction.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, Juno 15,18G8.
—Tlie cattle market was active thlß week, but
prices were unsettled and lower. About 1,800
head arrived, and sold at 10}£@llc. for extra
Pennsylvania and Western steers, 9@loc. for
fair to good do., and s@Bc. per lb. gross for
common, bb- to quality. The following are the
inrticulcrs of the sales:
iead. Sane.

104 Owen Smith, Western &re 9 @lO
120 I’. McMUcn Western, grs 9 @lo>i
UiO P. Hathaway, Western, firs BK@IOM

76 Jaiurs S. Kirk, Western, grs 9 @lO
iy B. McFilteD, Western, gre. 10 tslliM
90 Jbb. McFillen, Western, ore 8 @lols

177 1 llmnn & Bachman, Lnncaatcr ore 10 @ll
167 Martin Fuller d; Co., Western, era 8 @ll
lfO Mooney & Smith, Lancaster county, gre. ~ 0 @lOl4

60 11. Chuin, Peuna., grs 7 @ 916
60 John Smith 8t Bro , Western gra t) @loli
to .J. and L. 1 rank, Wcftcrn, firs SJi@U)

60 1rank & Shamberg. Western, gre B^@loJd
93 John AJcAtcle, Western, grs 7‘4@9ti
44 JatnesAull, W estern, (4s i . .....6 @8
Cows were unchanged. 200 head sold at s4<t@

$6O for Springers, nnd $45@575 per head lor
cow nnd calf.

Sheep were dull ond lower. 6,000 head sold at
s@6},j'c. per pound gross, as to condition.

Hogs were also dull and lower. 3,000 head
sold at the different yards at $l2 50@514 per
100 pounds net, the latter rate for prime corn fed.

Policeman Badly Beaten.—On Saturday
evening, about 7;A o’clock, Policeman Ewing, of
the Fifth District, arrested a man at Eleventh
and Bouth streets, for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. When he reached Broad and Lombard
streets, on the way to the Station House, ho was
atlackt d by a crowd of men who had congregated
upon the corner. Policeman Sherrard went to
the assistance of Ewing, when be was set upon
and badly beaten. Other officers, attracted
by tbe noise of the disturbance, came
up and arrested John Malone, Frank Maloue,
Cnas. Wentz, John Craig, George McCluskey,
John McFetridgo and John Evans, upon the
charge of having been concerned in the affair.
The prisoners wero taken before Alderman
Palchel and were held in $BOO bail each to answer
the charges of riot, assault and battery, &c.

Tint Masonic; Corner-Stone Laying. —A
grand rehearsal of the chorusses of the odes,
anthems, Ate., to be sung at tho corner-stone
laving of the new Masonic Temple, will take
olace at the spacious Hall of the Young Mam
nerebor Society, Cherry street, above Fifth, on
Wednesday evening next, at 7% o’clock. Dr.
Wm. P. Cunnington, the Composer and Musical
Director for the ceremonies, has invited the
members of Ihe Handel and Haydn,Mendelßsobn,
and the various German societies, to take part iu
the singing. Dr. Cunnington desires a lull at-
tendance on Wednesdayevening.

Another Homicide.—Timothy Hcenan, who
was shot during a disturbance in front of n tavern
at Filth and Spruce streets, on Thursday night,
died yesterday afternoon, at four o’clock, at the
Pennsylvania Hospital. His brother, John C.
Heenan, the pngilibt, was with him at the time
he expired. All the parlies connected with tin
affair buvo refused to give any particulars, aud
ihe facts of the case can only be brought out at
the Coroner’s inquest, which will be held to-
moriow afternoon.

An ImmenseCorner-Stone.—'The corner-stoue
for the now Masonic Temple,at Broad and Filbert
streets, was taken from the fine granite quarries
at.Port Deposit, Md., now leased und worked by
James Armstrong, formerly a member of Select
Council of this city. The stone will reach the
city to-morrow, by way of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore Railroad. It is of im-
mense size, weighing about ten tons. It is seven
iget long, five ieet wide and four feet thick.

The Sixth Ward Homicide.—The Coroner
will hold an inquest to-morrow afternoon upon
thebody of Newton Stuard, who died from the
effects of a blow received on Saturday afternoon,
at Front and Chestnut streets, while returning
from Smith’s Island. The man who struck
Stuard baß not yet been arrested, bat the poltee
are making every effort to ascertain, his where-
ubouts.

Larceny of Watches.—John Collins was
before Alderman Bonsall on Saturday, upon the
charge of the larceny of three watches belonging
to a farmer in the “Neck," by whom he has been
employed. Collins, it is alleged, sold the watcheß
at a store on Second street. He was committed
for trial.

Passenger Railway Accident. Christian
Curst, aged thirty-five years, residing at No.
1414 Sbippen street, was run over by a passen-
ger railway car, on Filth street, below Girard
avenue, this morning, and had a leg badly
crushed. He was conveyed to St. Joseph’s Hos-
pital.

The Repairing ok Broad Street. —Tho ne-
cessary arrangements, for layipg the Nicholson
pavement on Broad street, from Parrish to Wal-
lace, have been completed, and this morning tho
woikmen commenced their operations at Parrish
street. The work will bo pushed southward very
rapidly.

Incendiarism.—Yesterday afternoon some
boys set a lot of shavings under a pile of
boards at the lumberyard ofNathan H. Wood, at
Spruce street wharl, on the Schuylkill. Fortu-
nately tho flames were discovered and extiu,
guished before any progress had been made.

Drowned while Bathing.—A boy nanud
Henry Ray was drowned yesterday while bathi lg
in the Schuylkill, above ibe Girard avenue
bridge. Hit* body has not been recovered.

New Hose Carriage.—'The Fame Hose Com-
pany boused a handsome new carriage tuis
morning.
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: HorsK HoußKiiY.—The dwelling of Joseph
SlDgcrly, atßre&d and Jefferson streets, was en-
tered this morning,between one and two o’clock,
through aside window, audeome silverware aud
a black sack coat were stolen. ... .

.

- TillTaitiko.—Ephraim-Kemble was commit-
ted by Aid. Toland on Saturday, to answor tho
charge of having TObbed the money drawer of a
store at Third and Vine streets-

Destroying Sur.nnnEßY.—Five boys were,ar-
rested . yesterday for destroying shrubbery at -
Fairmount Park. They were held to baU by
Alderman Hutchinson. .

. ‘‘Mr Pitiixir PKUxdrs, the musical editor of
“the McthodistEplscopalCUlircbrsallaforEnropc
in the Cuba, on the 17th. Since the days of the
Wesleys, there hns probably been no man in that
Church who has been so poplar a leader and
singer of sacredsongs. Mr. Phillips attonds the
General Conference at London, and will nououbt
load ,the Bingers, as ho did theGeneral Conforonce
at Chicago. He carries letters of commendation
from the Bishop and leadingmen in the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, and proposes to compllo
during hisjourney, a new book of song that will
bo adapted to the wants of both sides of tho
Atlantic, to be published by tho Book Concern in
Now York.”—Areia York Tribune,

This genUeman.will give his farewell concert
this evening at tho Academy of Music. Seats can
bo procured at Trumpler's Muslo Store, No. 926
Chestnut street. . • ■
Tire Kew State Insane Asylnm—Super-

intendent Appointed.
IFrom the Harrisburg State Guard of the 13tb.l

The Commissioners appointed by act of the
lastLegislature to select tho site for a new State
Lnnatlc Asylum, in the Northern portion oi
Pennsylvania, embracing the counties of Carbon,
Monroe, Pike, Wayne, Susquehanna, Wyoming,
Luzerne, Colombia, Montour, Sullivan, Bradford,
Lycoming, Tioga, Clinton, Centre, Clearflold,
Elk, Cameron, McKean and Potter, and to ap-
point a Superintendent for the said asylum, have
agreed to appoint ns Superintendent of the now
institution Dr. S. 8- Shultz, of this city.

Dr. Schultz, who is well known in this city, is
a gentleman of fine intellectual attainments and
an adornment to the medical profession. His ex-
tended experience In the treatment of mental dis-
ease, attained by prolonged. visits to and re-
searches in thoprincipal hospitals of Europe, pe-
culiarly adapts him to the positionfor which ho
has just been chosen.

„ „

Tne commission consists of Dr. Traill Green,
of Northampton; Dr. Reid of Allegheny, and Dr.
Cnrwen, of Harrisburg. They will act in con-
junction with tho Senate Committee on State
Charities, (Hon. Wilmer Worthington, Hon. J.
P. Wickeribam and Hon. Russell Errett), and
will proceed north on Tuesday noxt, accom-
panied by Dr. Thornaß Kirkbride, of tho
Pennsylvania Insane .Hospital in Philadel-
phia—the oldest Superintendent of Insane in this
Commonwealth—Dr. IsaacRay, an eminent au-
thority in medical jurisprudence, apd Governor
John W. Geary. They wiU first visit Williams-
port, Danville, Wilkesbarre aud Scranton, with a

view to the selection of a Eite for the new insane
hospital. They will also extend their official
visit to other points which may be suggested (or

inspection.

CITY NOTICES
I.MrortT.VNT to Housekeepers. —ln order to

buy judiciously, men should select the-rihgt tlmo at
which to make theirpurchases. And iu view oi_ this
fact we iccommcnd our readers to callupon Mr. W. W.
Alter aud examine the samples of coal purchased oy
lv.ni citiling his late tour through the Lehigh aud
Schuylkill regions. Mr. Alier is now prepared, at
his yard rn Ninth street, below Girard avenue, and at
his brunch office, corner of Sixth and Spring Garden
streets, to offer lo tho public advantages In quality
and price which cannot be procured elsewhere. Those
who contemplate purchasing their yearly snpply of
coal will serve their own interests by calling upon
him now. Indeed, every one should make it a point
to lay in a stock at this season of the year. The,sav-
hvr m price will more than compensate for the outlay,
fo? now that the winter’s demand Is over, pricer have
touched bottom, and will remain depressed bat for a
shon time.

“Uneasy rests the head that wears a crown,”
soya Shakespere, and the reason is that the Elastic
SpoDee has not been introduced ne yet into foreign
countries. In the United States we are all sovereign*

and can recline on mattresses, lay onr head npon pii-
lowa and sit upon cnthluns rilled with the Elastic
Sponge, which Is at the same time light, springy,
clean, healthy, dnrableand economical,, coating forty
per cent, less than cnrled hair, or any other material
need in npbolsteriDg.. Call and see for yourselves at
No. 1111 Chestnut street.

Fine Custom-maac Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

A Man in Indiana recently used a live cat to
beat his wife with. That is whut we would cull bring-
ing one’s wife up to the “scratch.” This man has
read ihe marine reports, where Bailors are eoughtto be
rendered obedient, by the fiee use of the * cat,” and
has mistaken the instrument. As big a mistake as Ifa
man should suppose that all ready-made clothing
worn is the same a** is sold at Charles Stokes & Co.’s,
under the Continental. " 1

Have Yon Tried the new Perfume ? Bouquet
dcs Antilles! It is sure to please, ler It possesses all
the -desirable qualities; sweet, lasting and cheap.
Price 75 cents. Sold everywhere.

_

A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 12 Gold at., N. T.

Grover & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing-
Machines, 730 Chestnut street.

Fine Watches. —We desire to call, tho atten
tion artvateh-buyere to the veryfine Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known as the Jf-plate, 16 Size.

To the manufacture of these watches the Company
have devoted ah the science and skill in tho art at
their command, and confidently claim that for fineness
and beamy, not less than for the greater excellencies
of mechanical and scientific correctness of design aud
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made in any country. In this country the
manulactnre of such Watches Is not even attempted
except at Waltham.

For sale by ah respectable dealers.
Kuchins & Aitleton, Agents,

No. 18? Broadway, N. Y.

Am. those in favor of tho nominations recently
made by the Republican Conventions will go to Oak-
rnnns, under the Continentu),and celebrate the occa-
sion by. the purchase ol a new Hat.

Furniture roupholstercd and varnished equal
to new, at Patten’s, 1408 Chestnnt street. ;

Foßlpromptness, good workmanship and low
prices, go to Patten’s West End Upholstery, 140SUhestnu t street.

Bower’s Senna Figs, fob Constipation-
fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.

Great Reduction in the Price of Bonnets.
—Messrs Wood & Cary, 726 Chestnut street, are now
closing out the balance of their Importation of fine
French Bonnets at much below cost, to closo the sea-
son Their fresh receipts of Fancy Bonnets and
Trimmed Hats lor ladies, children and misses, are also
selling at astonishing low figures. All hinds of bon-
net and millinery materials cat in quantities to salt
purchasers, at the lowest prices

,

Florence- Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine,
Florence Sowing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Judicious mothers and nurses use for children

a safe and pleasant medicine in Bower’s Infant Com
dial, -

Members of the Masonic Order can get their
Silk Hals for the coming "occasion” at Cuas. Oak-
i-oun & Sons,under the Continental Hotel.
All those infavor of the nominationsrecently

made by ibe Republican Conventions will go to Oak-
ioui,B, under ibe Continental, and celebrate the occa-
sion by the purchase of a now Hat. „

Burgioal Instruments and druggists’ "sun-
dries.

Snowdkn & BuOTnEB,
——— —23 South Eighth street.-

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor oftheEye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the -above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources In tho city con be seen at his office, No.
SOB Arch streot. The medical faculty aro invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
tor examination.

VIANTON PRESERVED GINGER - PRESERVED
by Ginger, In syrup, of thocelebratod Chyloong brand |
also, Dry Preserved Ginger-ln boxes, imported and for
sale W JOSEPH B. BUSSIEB A CO.. 108 South Dolaware
avenue.

New pecans.—io barrels new crop texas
Pecans landing, ex-stoiunship Star of the Union, and

for tale by J. B. BCSSIER A CO.. 108 South Delaware
avi oua

A4n COA RON 1 AND VERIHCELLL-125 BOXES
i»I Italian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landing
t■om ship Mernnon, direct from Genoa, and for ealo by
JOS. B. BUoSIEK A CO.; los South Dolawareavenue.

'TH E GA'IjAXY/';
;> r V ’ ir«K JIIIY,
I (NOW BEADY,- - .

COMMFJKCIK.O A NEWVOLUME (THE 6TH.)

NOW 18 TUB TIME TO’ SUBSCRIBE..
It faflic most Elegantly BlnitrateAßrflllantElitortolnlng

and Attractive Megaatnh published In this country,
Linton, the Greatest Living Engraver, haa charge of the

Illustrations.
CONTENTS OF THE JULYNUMBER: uri ;

' I. OSBORNE'S REVENGE. By Hcnry James, Jr.
..... tWith an illustration byW. 71. Hennessey.)
n. OUR GREAT DIAMONDS. ByT. w. '

“

111. DESII-EKO TB. By MariaLbulse ; - . _

IV. A FEW WORDS ABOUTTHE NERVE?. I. The
Heath ami rrteAi. Conn. By W.'.A. Hammond,

V. AUNT*PENELOPE’S GIRLHOOD. JSp Anna L.
Johnson .(With an illuitratlonhySot EVtlngii)

Vf. THE _NaTIQNAL_ FKOSPEUTS AND. RE*.
SOURCES. By W.D.P.,U.S. Navy.

VII. THOUGHT. By H,H.
VIIL BEECUDALK Chapters VI. and VII. By Marion

Borland. (With an Illustration by Wirulov

IX..COUNTERS NELL. By tho author of "Tho
Shadowon tho Wall."

X. THE CHURCH OF THE FUTURE By t. 1.1.
XI. FOR AYE AR.' By Annie Thomas. Printedfrom

Xll MY FIELD. By Mary Ellen Atkinson. -
XHI. KABI MAN JOHNSON. By Eugono Henson. (With

an illustration from a picture by Eas trnaa John.

XIV. TIIE'gALAXY MISCELLANY.-
XV. DRIFT-WOOD. ByPhilip Qulilbot

XVI. LITERATURE AND ART.
XVII. NEBULaE. By tho Editor. , ’

The subscription prlco of TunGat.axt Is 84 ayear; In.
variably in advance.' Two. copies will bo sent for $7l
tlirco,conics for 8lo; tenfor 830, nnd ene to the gotter-up
of thcr club. SHELDON A COMPANY.

Nop. 498 and&0Q Broadway, New York.
jelSm wfGtg ' ' ' ■ -•-

ONLY
1,000 LEFT OF THE 5,000

OF THE '

MUSIC ALBUMS,
BOUNB IN ' • •

Gilt Rich Morooco, with Gilt Edges,
■ . ’ CONSISTING OF

TWENTY
OF THE

Most Popular Pieces of Music
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

The Retail Price of which would bo not loss than

PIETJEEHt BOLLABB,
AT

GOULD’S TIIRO STORE,
No. 933 Claestruxt Street,

' ALSO AT

elusion's Boob Store, Ho. 1214 Chestnut St.

Union Plano Company, 1017 Walnut St*
Conrad Brothers, So. 1107Chestnut St.

jfgtf

TO RENT.

TO LET.
ialli'l THE STORE PROPERTY AT THE -Bad

N. E. corner of Sixth and Arch Streets,
Possession about the Ist of September. Apply to

WM. H. BACON,
No. 426 Walnut Street.

jcl33trp» '

TO RENT.
Tlie First Floor (Back)

OF THE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

(And 604 Jayne Street,)

SUITABLE FOR AH INSURANCE COMPANY.
Inquire in tho Publication Office of tho Bulletin.
jt-9 tfrp

___

.. _

TO LET.
NEXT DOOB TO POST OFFICE.

Entire Upper part. Basement and Sub-Cellar. Apply ai

430 Chestnut Street.
ap23 tfrpS

IANCtAh-

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

43 H oYit.liThirdStreet.
Jel3 ImrpS ; •

Desirable First Class Investment.
THE LEHIGH TALLEY BAILROAD COHPAIYY

OFFERFOR SALE AT THEIR OFFICE,

No. 303 Walnut Street,
AT HIHETY-FTVE PER CENT.,

One Million Dollars of their Mortgage Bonds bearing
interest at tho rate of Sixpor cent, por annum,

Fiee from State and United States Taxes,
payable on the first days of June and December.

Said Bonds are cither Coupon or Registered, and are
securtd by mortgage on the railroad and branches, the
rolling stuck and the franchises of the Company.

The outstanding Bonds of tho Company due In 1873 wfl]
bo received in exchange for these Bond& thus saving to
the bqldeis ot tho old Issue tho amounttobe paid for taxes.

I>. CHAMBERLAIN, Secretary.
jellmmS -

MBCHI LTZ & CO., DEALERS IN STOCKS, GOLD
. and ForeignExchange, have removed to No. 44

Booth 1 bird street. .
]o!s-3trp»

BOAJRDINfi,

A FEW SUMMER BOARDERS CAN BE AC-
commodated at a handsome Farm Bouse, beauti-

fully situated, near Coneordvtlle.Delaw ore county.
*

Address J. H>., Concordvllle, Pa.
Reference given at this office. . jcls-6l*

ELIGIBLE ROOMS WITH BOARD; AT 8921 LOCUST
■CJStreet, West Philadelphia, jol.m.th,rpBt«

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

"t-

OFF^OE,
No. 147 South Fourth St..

PHnASELeSOA.
The Anti-Incrustator will remove icale from steam-

boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boner less
Uablo to explosion, and causing a great saving offuel.

The Instruments have been in success!ulnae duringthe
last two years in many of the large establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of:
their wondeiful saving of fuel and labor have been
received. - . . _

Fairies having boileis Would dowell to call at the office
andexamine testimonials, etcO ■

JOHN FAREIRA, President:
EZBA LURESB, Secretary and Treasurer.:
mvl3Bmrp -

To Architects and Builders.
Hyatt's Patent Lead Band and Cement SldewMk

Lights, Vault lights. Floor'and Roof Lights, made by
Brown Bros., Chicago, forBale, fitted and laid downby ;ROBERT WOOD CO..

1138 Ridge Avenue.
Bole Agents for Philadelphia.

apB w fm BmrpB - ■■

CUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTOR’S
SOW IN PULL OPERATION,
No. U N, WATER and E3N. DEL, *Vtt»

• • JB'U; 'Kfc-H'Oi;IJ;;S;;E
'Tbifl'firel-clMa Hotel Will*pea for the wiiim on SBtlr

June. Termo; ®BK) per day :Wuper week. • ; ••:

■, B. B THOMPSON. Proprietor,
•"' i- (Formerly of CongreH Holl,'Capol«lancU . _

, H. B.—Them’aeiowlU be under tuo direction of Mr-
Corlßent*. ' -

' Jel62st

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CIT , N. J.,

WIU bo opened for the reception of guests

On or About Juno 25tli.
Fcnons wUlitag to engageroom* can do eoby applying to

BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,
No. 823 Blebmond Street, corner of A»b.
jeatfrps ■ ’• ; ~ ■ .

■

willbo ready for gueeta Sixthmonth, Twcnty*ilfth. .
It Is beautifullysituated on North Carolina Avenue, in

aUviow of the oceg^suxROBEUTS^Proprletor^
NowJor*ey.‘jelM6t«

GROCERIES, UUUORS, *U«

FINE OLIVE OIL,
Of the purest and finest that can be Imported. end with
especial reference to tbe wants of oar customers. To
tb ose who havo tried it. It needs no recommendation.

Forsale at wholesale prices by the'case.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. Ws cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.
v

w f mtfrp ' • p ■ ■ ■ -A.

OOLONG TEA! OOLONG TEA!
Special Announcement.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 Chestnut Street,
Have Justreceived, per ship ThomasClyde, .

Vt RY CHOICE OOLONG TEA, >

3 •

Which thov offer to familiesgoing to their summer
(in chests of from 10 to 40 lbs.)»

At ©5 cents per Lb.

Alfo, a general assortment Of

FINE GROCERIES,
Packed and despatched with care at short notice'.

jet litre -

rpiiE
“ EXCELSIOR ” HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CQBNPED HOGS.

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND
THEBEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO,,
GENERAL PROTISION DEALERS

And curera of the celebrated
“ EXCELSIOR ”

SUGARCURED hams, tongues and beep.

Nob. 142and 144 North Front street.
None genuine unless branded “J. EL M. & EXuei#

8IOB.”
Tbe justly celebrated “EXCELBIOR* HAUS are cured

by J. H. fiL b Co. On a style peculiar tothemaelves), ex-
pressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered for sale.

my& wfm3mn>
FUBNITUHE, AC.

FIIVE

FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LAOT & 00.

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
101 l 2m6

toHtEcnoivian!'

Super-Excellent

FINE CONFECTIONS,
..

... IN CHOCOLATE.

STEPHEN E. WHITMAN

• jjjiTg. 1310 Market Street.
•«la 1»»Mi> PRESS TKiantaWß'

MARY B. GONWAY.
XADIEB’ JDBESS FBRBISHINO

’• V ;■■■'■ AOT>

Underclothing, Mourning sSalWedffiSf
vellngOutfits, Jewelry, dwb, also Children’s Clothing, Mr

1BwftblS
measuresregistered for future convenience,

Befer*. by v«nnlMfon.to x HAFLEIGH.
1012 and 1014Chestnut street i

MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY S CO.,
ypuifcttm rp .MS and 820 Chesriiut street.

MATTBEBS AW) BEPPIWB.
OPRING-BEDS. i0 SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW AND NOVEL,

KRIEGHOFPS PATENT U. B. SPRING-BED.
FOR CHEAPNESS,DURABILITY, CLEANLINESS.

and especially the most ddibhtful mgtim of elasticity.
Wo guarantee our Beds to excel all Spring-beds In. use-
We feel so confidentIn the qualitieswe claim, that if on

trial they should fail to give satisfaction ®T ,2s?irhe
or£they may boreturned to usand the money wfu he re-

V°?fJ OrCOVELL. BALDWIN & CO. \

: N. Toother Chestnut and Eighthatroots, upstairs,

SOLE THIS

C0..1M South Delaware avenuAS

io ; (jp? :Btempei! on the >
* buo of oicft 1artlclo.Electro-FUts. jjiBJIAMMJYjfQ „

JAMSK CALWELL & ch. t
: - - J£2 WJESLEItSf

.. 9O& Gh.estn.ut Street.
FHILADELFUIA.

Bars been appointed ,

. SPECIAL AGENTS v' ’

In thU cityfor tho tula of the

GOBHAM MFG*COMPAITF’S
FINE ELEOTRO-PLA.TED WARE

We guarantee there goods to be decidedly enpertor to
anything In the matlcet. excelling In design, Anlah and
quality.

A largo aeeortmcnt will bo maintained, and (Old at tha
manufacturer*' regular,-.

FIXED PRICES*mysw mlanrpe

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have jiutfinisheda largo variety of

SILVER ARTICLES,
Especially suitable for

BRIDAL PRESENTS*
All of entirelynew and beautifuldesigns.

819CHE8TNUT STREET.
fc26.wfmrptf

UavlngPurcba*ed the Intereit of
THOS. WBIOOINS, Eaq„

My late partmrlntho firm of WIUGGINB & WARDEN*
I will continue the

Watch and General Jewelry Business
At tho old stand, r

8. E. corner Fifth and Chestnut Sts*,
And reepcctfnlly request a continuance of the p&taraago
,o long and liberally bestowed upon tho late firm.

Particular 'attention given to the 'repairing of
WATCHES and JEWELRY.

A. B. WARDEN.
PiUiaAra., March IB» IWB.

__rayflTlmrpS

OAHPETINUB JkBU OIL (iUTZHB*

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of French, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moquette, Chenille, Axmin-
stcr, Wlltoh’s Velvets, Brussels, Tnpcslty, Thrcc-
plv Ingrains, Damask and Venetians.. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every quality, great variety-
All at the lowest Cash Prices.

B. L. KNIOxHT& SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
Less (ban Original Cost or Importation,

880. PER YARD

E.H.GODSEALK&CO.
.733 Chestnut Street.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.,
At Low Prices.

E. XL OODBBALS< YOYO. E. WUDIBaSYDI
t«i27.6mrp : i-

DRUGS,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.,
N E corner Fourth and Race Sts.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to tbo trade or consumers*

Pare White Lead, Zino White,
Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists’ Materials,&o.
Agents for the ccleUra^tcd

VIEILLB HOimeSELfflOW- WHITS ZISC,
superior to any other White Paint for lneido work.

Wo eolldt orders from those who want

PURE PAINTS:
SOI and 203North Fonrth Street,

' Northeastcorner of Race Street, .
.aplßtfrpj .. . ;

THE PISE ABTB.

NEW STYLES

s OF -'

LOOKING GLASSES.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHBOMO-liITHOGEAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,’

816 Chestnut Street. *

SEWING MACHIIVES,

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE BIRDER MAHUFACTURISG COUPAST

’ ’ Have Removed their Warerooms to
: ' 1 No. IXO6 Chestnut' Street.

SINGER’S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE &

simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
performing an a tonlßhingrangeand variety of work. It
will hem, fell, stitch,' braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilw
embroider, Ac. •

, '■■ my 2 lyrp ■ - ; tVM. E. COOPER._Agents

a CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAMEA.BARATET
TaJ haßremoved her well-known corset establishmentfyll from 115South Fifteenth street to 112 South Eley-iCsXehth, below Chestnut. Philadelphia; Attention la
invited to her-beautiful light linen corset for summer
wear. my2B BmrpS


